
ill

lum ns difllruU nnd trying n.i pov

eible. In ntiy event, the fact
Is

annoying to metnttfra r die United
States legation, as vk-- a to Hie

American ooJnny at larp- - That
Hie police n iluty near Hie Ainerl-w- ui

legation nro under InstruoHons

tonrnliieiwOT IohvIii; In eertnln

mntlnirenck-- 1 timnlfmt from lie

fact tint two ladles udled at Minis-

ter Kgan's were glared tinder arrest
Friday nlsjit liny "' '",0
the streets. Aftcrexainintitinn uiej
were to dejart.

Members of the junta continue to
express the ftroustwt feeling against
the Uuited Stale. A prouilueiil

member of the new government
who holds a position iu the cabinet
today spoke in the most unfriendly
manner concerning America nnd

Americans. He was particular.:
severe on Minister Egan, whom he
bluntly accuses of trying to make
war between Chill and the United
States, nnd in order to secure glory

for himself. On the other hand,
however, It Is asserted by nianj
person conversant with die parti
cuhirs that Egnn has done nothing
whatever In the matter on his own

responsibility, nil his actions belt g
guaranteed by orders from the state
department at Washington, and

furthermore, these penwiis clain

that Miuls-te- r Egan made ellorti-privatel-

to maintain friendly re

lations between the tuo govern-

ments,
TWENTY-FOD-R THOUSAND LOST.

Yokohama, Xov. 2. The earth
quake which occurred Wednesday

last passed fnnn east to we--t.

Waters were cast up seething n. if

drawn from a cauldron, nnd burst
ing upon the lowlands, Hooded

districts. Many persons were drown-

ed before they had even a chance to
escape. At the present moment the
lowest estimate of killed and drown-

ed throughout the empire placet the
number at 24,01.

500 CONVICTS KKLEASKD.

Knoxville, Teun , Nov. 2. At
one this morning two hundred
mounted meu cuine Iu from the
mountains and liberated 200 con-

victs working in the mines at
Oliver Springs. So quietly was It

done the people Iu the town knew
nothingabout what had happened
until this morning when they dis-

covered the stockade a moss of
smoking ruins. The short term
prisoners were furnished with citl-jten- 's

clothing and with the esci
Uonofafew captured, all ure now

at large. This makes more thai
600 penitentiary convicts turn'
loose in that locality since Frith
evening. The governor of the state
nrrlved here yesterday but left for

Nashville this mornlug. It doe
not appear that there was any as-

sistance ou the part of the guard-an- d

uobody wes hurt. Tho wildest
rumors prevail, of which one is, the
miners will Immediately proceed to
Tracy City and release tho convict
there.

NO WARRANT.

Waskiuton, Nov. 2. Secretary
Tracy today said there was no war
rant for the sensational warlike dis
patches at this time. The United
States government has request-
ed an investigation of the
assault upon the Baltimore
sailor, and an Investigatkw Is being
made. Nothing oohW be dose until
tbe results were kewnn.

Zke VTorUl 2Sarietid.
Zhc 6nrilrtetoftbc pretest day fa

JJtciJtt&acixgo ofeverything that win
ccsafc-r- - to l!.c suUetial welfare and
oooiartw. auskiad axcahsoU anlim-JteJ,aslbc-

S) rep ofl'igs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the osJy perfect laxative known, as it
is the ccly remedy which is truly
pleasing end refreshing to the taste
and prompt end effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, ct c.iy lime, and the better
it is known the i. ore pooular it be
comes.

I3TlONM. The drill of "II"
company until Wednesday evening.

A Cold Firr. The mud is too
deep for slipper, but A. Klein has a
superb line of oork aoU) goods, Jtwi
the thing to keep out moisture.

A WltoLlHAMi HoUSH. Weta-col- t

& Irwin do a big tvltnlesalc
buslu&i lu caudle of all kinds,

Steiner1 market it wuil ii,,plliHl
vrdU a variety of lUh and gaunt.

The bread at Stmug's Utkory takes
tha cake, and their uttke tukw the
entire bakery.

"The Besl."w. HI. HWQ A U.

!G

9 KfTEKS
ONU 3E5KTTO"Vfit

Satk the raetlitxi audrcsulta when !

.

i L- -4 ll JI 1 1.1- - . "Jmm evevtauij. uukm nwa,jw
Mki ad fcrera tad cure hjbltual J

MtiMuoaerEuiaenur. "rHUo
y " o1"6 bT
fi!r:v, C0'

WWiUk. mt. wW7ftw; M.r.

THE Cn!I.Lf QUESTION.

The Cabinet Meeting Blaino'fuii can i collected

iMaile no Promise,

WASHINGTON SCHOOL LANDS.

To Relieve Depositors, New York

City on a Jag, The Ohio Cam-

paign, Smugglers, Unprovoked

Assault; Forest Fires. Lynched,
Scalded to Death, The Maver-

ick Bank, Foreign and State
News, Etc.

TIIK CAHINET MEET! SO.

Xbw York, Nov. 2. A special to
the Mall and Express fnm A ash-ingto- u

Bays: Tho cabinet meeting
was conducted with great secrecy,

but I am told that a sensation win
caused by the rennrk of the presi

dent. He took up the entire ques

tion of the Chilian difficulty, uu.t

aid that he coandeed the coudiiet
of the Junta as utterly indefetnl h

without excuse, and insulting to th
ast degree. He insist.!, and va

deartily supported by Secrela'j
Blaineand the other members of Hi.

cabinet, ou an immediate coucIumoi-o- f

the negotiations, and laid before

the cabinet a demaud for the recal

if Miuister Egau as a cotidition pre
cedent to a successful conclusion

and settlement of the difficulty
The result of the meeting was the
framing of a cablegram, which wa-th- o

united work of the presides
and Secretary Biaine, and whicl
ustructed Mlniter Eau to Insl- -'

upon an immedi.ite and proinp
reply to our last note, and to say ti

.he Clilliau authoriti"s that a policy

if delay would be loiked upon jj
policy of prevarication, aud would
not be tolerated. The fact that
Minister Ean reports uo subsidence

of the anti-Americ- feeliug iii

Chili wa made known and evi
deutly had au eUect ou the cabinet-Thi- s

was intensified later iu the dn
when Senor M-mt- during a con
ference with Mr. Blalue, agalu pre
setiteda request from the junta for

Miuister Eian's removal. When
Senor Moutt learned of the decisive
action of the cabinet, he assured

Tr. m.iino. so I am told, that hi.---

coverumeut labored under a mtsip
prebeulou, and he bagged that the
uiessuge prepared for transmission to

Minister Egau be delayed until
communication could be established
with the junta.

made no such promise.
Washington, Nov. l.-- The re

port telegraphed from New York
Saturday afternoou that Secretary
lllainc promised Senor Montt that
tho United States legation would be
put in charge of its secretary, fails
to llud confirmation here. On the
other baud tho stnto department
officials meutlnn the fact that no
secretary is attached to the Uuited
States legation at Santiago.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL I.VNDS.

Tacoma, Nov. 2, The state laud
commissioner has received notices
of several contests ou about 7000

acres ef land In Whatcom county,
whkdi were filed unou by the state
as a portion of the state land grunt.
Contests in the main are on the
ground of prior settlement. The
state has no raouey with which to
fight contest, and they will iu all
probability go by default. The same
difficulty Is being experienced with
school land In various counties be--

causoof numerous coal claims and
mineral tiling. Contests are nlsu
being made ou indemulty school
lands delected by couuty commis-

sioners for tho reason that tho selec-

tions were uot properly mad", The
law does not make it the duty of
any person to look after theo cou-test- s,

except that the laud commis-
sioner is given general control over
state lands. There is not ouo dollar
of appropriation with which to pro-

tect tho rights of the state. As u

result much valuable BChool land in

into the hands of private
parties.

TO RELIEVE UKl'OSlTORS.
Hoston, Nov. 2. At a meeting of

all the lkwton National batiks at the
Clearlug House, this mornliisr, reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted
that nil tho bauk associations should
at onoa combine to;rellove tho iieces
sit lea of Hie depositors in Hio Mall
crick National bank, by making tin
advauce to Mich depositor, unou

of assignment of their claims
against the Maverick bank.

the maverick hank.
IkwroN, Nov. i Tho doors of

tho Maverick National bank were
oloed this morning. There is no
excitement. Lewi Lombard, the
Afcoud vice president and eastorn
manager of the Lombard Invest-
ment Co., hays the dcpoit of tin
company in Muverick luuik in

and that the ooucern is not
etleoted by tho suspension of the
bank except a temporary iucoii-veuien- ce

lu the matter of keeping
accounts. All eu dinner who held
checks ou the Mavertok bank on re
turn of name will be given checks
on the other banks In which the
Lomtard company have debited,
several sueh checks were presented
thU morning ud rwleemwl. The

THK jtAViiHICK BANK LASSES.

nos x0v. 2. --The lone of the
Maverick bank U etlnilel at up
vranl of 50 ,(, rrrvtrted utl
aud undivided l.wJ,OJ0

aid00,000 a. o' .ho huu- -

dwdproeBt.a!rta.Uhatbart

rrapti?iga$iaKea:uupieasaiJiiuiiie!utieiiiuai hanks wniimiuv
aidfreA&StoUietaM, and acta dUteiyeall nuUnR of the dlrw.

y UjTetproHspUronlhoK$dnej, tore tu wtlO' tbe vole t,f the Cler-- 1

Ie;wdIwckc!eanithoiT.!UigfliueoeUtloii.

f",MJLSMUP

holder may bo called upon to con-- 1

tribute but as nearly the majority of
the banks shares are owned by
President Potter. It N doubtful if a

IeopItors however, should only
lose a fraction of their deposit. The
Irregularities of tho Maverick bank
have extended back over a period of
two years.

HIGH-IIANUE- tl SMUGGLERS.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 2.

United States Ileveuue Collector
Bell nrrlvel here Satunla friHii an
extendeit inspection trip along the
Rio Grande borders. He states that
a large number of bandits fur wine
time liave been boldy eugagetl In
smuggling operations along the
border near Homes. They are a
terror to the custom hHie aud
honest cl'lisens. It was formerly the
custom of smugglers to briug duti
able articles from Mexico into this
country, but now nearly all the
smuggling that is beiug doue along
that part of the border is from the
Uuited States to Mexico. The duty
on dress goods aud tobacco w ir
raised by Hie Mexican government
not along ago. This heavy duty
has caused this change in the smug-gllin- :

business, and great quantities
if leaf tobacco and prints are sw.ld

by merchants ou this Bide to
smugglers. The custom

dou'e guards are unable to prevent
this violation of the law, and the
imugglera are said to be despt-rat-

character. They go well armed
and in sufficient numbers to over-

come any resistance the guards may

make. They understand that if
captured on the Mexican side death
is certain, nnd so they give no

juarter wheu they come in contact
with government soldiers or offiivrr,

NEW YORK CITV ON A JAO.

New York, Nov. 2. The politi-

cal cnmnaigh of this slate praeti
cilly closed Saturday night in a

whilwiud of red Hre. In this city
meetings were held lu every

district by b th parties, and
much enthusiasm was shown. The
fninmanyites in hill foroe were
pantding the streets to the strains of
mu-i- c nnd holding mediums at all

the camps. Thescenealon' tue iJow
ery, Third avenue and the Joast

side was of the liylledt kiud. All
the candidates weieout jn enrrlauea,
wliile their supjwrters marchetl be
hiud waving Iligs and cheering.
The Bowery was lined with tlie-- e

paraders, while on the cross-stree- ts

were those who could uot flud and
au opening to march In the main
liue. The utmost goqd nature aud
enthusiasm prevailed, aud no dis
turbauce worth moutloqiug occur-

red. Tonight the Democrats are
sanguine of victory, and are giviu-- r

odds of three and four to one on
Flower. Numerous nieotiugs were
bold throughout the stale, and un-

usually large demonstrations were
made by both parties

Iu the Republican strongholds the
feeling is decidedly hopeful llmt
Fassett will be victorious. He

the farmers by his untiring
work during the emp-dsju- , aud a
big vote is predicted for him. Mr
Fassett spoke at Uiiea Saturday
night, and was civen au entuueins
tic reception. Uovernor Hill went
to Elmira, the home of both himself
and Fassett, and addressed a rous-

ing meeting. At the conclusion of
his speech, cheers were given for the
governor as the next president of
the Uuited States. It is many
years siuoo New York state has had
such a campaign as the present, and
the result is awaited with intense
luterest. From the start to finish it
has been a Tammany hall-world- 's

fair light, the Republicans shouting
for the downfall of Tammauy, and
tho Democrats crying for the re-

venge for tho loss of the world's fair.
THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.

Cincinnati, Nov. 2. The Repub
lican campaign closed here Salurd ly
night with au Immense meeting at
Music hall, which was addressed by
Major MuKInUy aud other?. At
the Democratic state headwiiarters
Camplwll a election Is predicted by a
majority of 10,000 and tho Republi
cans say they will carry the tato by
20,000.

korust kirks.
St. Louis, Nov. 2. Oae of the

most dlsistrous forest fires ever
known in St. Louis couuty has been
raging for tho jtist three days. In
that western portion of the ooiiuty
thousands of dollar's worth of valu-abl- o

property hn bciti destroyed
and unless there Is rain within a few
days the treses will reach enormous
figures. Many acres of wheat and
timber are destroyed. Farmers are
fighting for their homes.

LYNCHED.
Camilla, Gil, Nov. 2. Clark N.

Nix, whoso brutally murdered Oeo.
Muze a week ago, was taken from
the guard who had captured him
last night and lynched.

SCALOKI) TO DEATH.
Needles, Cul Nov. 2. An cant

bound freight titilu struck n mis
placed BWltch at the end of the
Franeoula yard yesterday aud
euglue aud oua ear overturned aud
ditched, the engine was hurled to
one fide and fell burying her biunke
stftok aud dome lu the side of the
cut. Fireman Johnson fell under
tho bol er head and wa piuued
there by heavy timbers and ma-

chinery whiloeAcaplngiituamcMtoited
his limbs and part of his for;, ;,uearly threehour. KsKlueerClev

fk, w throw" urm,-- i " '
w ndow lul Uu.tolniiiMniau.ly
wltbout tx omiob. It is believed
Johnson cannot recover.

JTew coneU ami wrulsU rrc.lv.
at Mro. dwper'a cornet and
onleratore; tho.-- wUhlug help or
employmeut caU at fta Commercial
trdt.

STATE- -

UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.
Union, Oregon, Nov. 2. J. C.

Summers the husband of the wom-
an found dead in au Irrigatiug ditch
in this city the morning of the Sih
lust., with her hands tied behind
her back, made an unprovoked
assault Saturday on L. J. Davi,
editor of the Eastern Oregon R --

publican. Mr. Davis was slaiidiug
lu the street examining Hie brick to
be used in the new city hall, when
Mr. Summers came up nnd insult-

ingly demauded that nothing
further be published in the Repub-
lican derogatory to his chnracier.
He was iufurmed that there had
been nothing iu the paper concern-
ing him, but he insisted there hud
been, and without warning sprang
noon the uewsuantr man like a
wild beast. His blows were warded
ofT until asistance nrrived. What
prompted the rash net is not known,
as there has been nothing in the
ptiirconceruinghim, and the tate
ments regarding the mysterious
death has never included his name
nor ief.-rre- d to him in any way.

TO HENRY VILLARD.

Portland, 2ov. 2. A rormal
welcome was tendered Henry Vii-lur- d

today. Addresses were made by
Mayor Mason ou behalf of the city
ami Mr. D.idd representing the
chamber of commerce. Villard re
sponded ut some length.

MARKETS.

Portland. Nov. 2 Wheat ral- -

-y $1.5-- Walla Walla $1.4-5- .

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, Nov. 2. Wheat
b.iyer, IS91. $13. sea-o- n $1.70.

11IITF.L VKRIVALS.

"WILLAJIEITE"
N Likius, .Minueopolis.
&'.Mdier EH'O'i "lid Schillh g

Minisirels 24 people.
J L Rund, Raker City.
OeoTernll.S F.
B G Smith. Mies Smith, Oswtgo.
Win. Goldion, Portland.
C C Stewart, S'F.
IJ Deydndolfee, Sellwood.

"COOK."
Jo Mutersbniigh, P rtland.
D W Davis-- , S F.
Chas. R. Dennis, McMurray.
F L Troue, I Trouennd wf, O

Yelniore find wf, Iudejxmdence.
J J McDouald, Portland.
L Pratt and wf, Htley.
Fou Rest. Good ofljee rotim on

ground floor. Apjlyat Journal
ollice.

Swiss cream cheese Rraiibon.
Chop and hay a sp- - cialtj-- at East-ham- 's

chop mill in Herreu's waie
house mill teed in stock. Fue
delivery in city. Leave orders at
Sitiuer's n.--h market or call nt mill.

19 51 tf

Paved. If you waut to sea ft

good job of it just step iuto Farrar k
Co. 's store, which is literally paved
with seasonable goods.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria!

No SuriAR Here. Hellenbrand
says he isn't offering a barrel of
sugar for a dollar, but sells more
pure candy than ever.

Tlte notion of Carter's Little Ltrer Pills t
pleasant, wild and naiuml. Thoj Bently
Mliuulate the liver, and rguUielhc Ixjwcts
but Uo not mrse. They are Mire to please.
irj laein.

If there ws ever a sneolfle for any one
complaint, then tartar's Little Liver PilU
are a sp.elllc for lok heartache, and eie r)
wnmnn kbould know this, Only one pill a
doe. Try tnein,

Al ay avoid harsn pnrcatlve pl!l.Ttaey
OrtinaVsyou lik aud then lio you
eoUhUpst'sl. Oatier' Utile Ller lllls
resuiaien tnecoweJs and makes you well.
lVie, one pill

"The Bcst,Mw m. Itmwn a Co.

JUKii.

nUOWN. Monday, 'uv. 2d, 1S61,
ut 2 u'eloek a. in., of inirpuru
lieuiorriiHgtot, Walter Edward,
infant sou of Ira and Sarah E,
Drown, of Wa'dron, Oregon.
The deutii took place at the home

of W. P. Williams on Tweuty-tir- st

street, who is a brother of Mrs.
Drown. The child's father Is at St.
Paul, and up to thin time has not
oven readied. The remains will be
laid away In Odd Fellows' cemetery
at 4 o'clock this evening.

Co ni to May,
Tho terrible Hgsntvated form of lnfluen

alo, which KliUttnons on the contlnmii ni
Kuropo dealsualed as "la grippe," teems to
uaiv riircira iwmaniDi vij;ment tliU
kkle the .l-nil- c. It make IU rrappear
HBce an soon as the cool wetther eu In
and rot lufivqucuily durloi: the kuimurmonthk. Intuesprtngltlsrumiotnt. otU
ing checks Its drt atfHiks,nroeno(iMlly
counteracts Its ubMiueut ravages. a Hit.
tetters Ht.rnpob Uluer. Tho fortlryluK.
iuviKurHiui( imiuruiT i ioai oeneac4Attoulonrolecis the system anlati th ai.
Krs which bet a feeble pb) skjue and aweekly coatitulou conMiuuont upon aUrupttranttllotunf leinnjm'ure It ititruswa cental warmth throiu-- I he dlaph'sct
wbleb tthebn.lcornHieorHvwnj,iTve
Ufa chill. and U a mMU of naturalising
tbeerlect lu dampor rtorou wettr. iudyspepsia ller omplalni, mtlvfrBsrheumiUtH,ml4rtalaudktaney ltvublll U never resorted tu without good ralu.

"The BestLw, Hrowa A Co,

itucklra' 4mu S4lve.
affiairtjajaL s.ttjwr' aa

.Sore,Titt. lUnd, CltlUUIn.
Cam andallKktn trnplion. and pol'
tUely cam lUe, or pay reonlreJ. H
U (uarante.! to ctr perfect MlUUctioorr monty rAindd fne. u mit ntr
box. For Mle by lUnl J . fry, 2a Cum st.

Qulok tim ami Ui rough trulBs
oflcr is.-r-. and ablpivr by

tu WBSJ'ffi
fortUnd lo Chicago. eod-- Aug

uomen -
fflicMofi of women intttk- -

The roomon rembkn.
nnlf.

I. Jos: .bte t.i-r-i V,hB "

"bowel wpiUUBJC prep-""- "'-

lnm
H&rtlm We h.te
ratenil wotnon.

nj iiuitr. tM. nri.k. mi ' "t..

Tn,,'I' it'-wlbte-
s Mr. K - Whfrtm. W

i- ii,s. r.
,,. . ,l.ehe. Un M. l. IT-t- t Pbw

, Vhir.JI rwlr.rEUI8t..
rfom ;. Mt. a I. Stuort. lat MIIod

, .,rt .t. n. Mr. C. Mel lu. 12 Kirr St..

II Ve rratnh'iy
r-- tiwfcM -'-

' 1 ' se?Ut w Sarsapari'la
., v. .. , ,..r.Tt re. li"t '. '

, . r f v V on

For Kile by Dan'l J. Com
treet.

Capital National Bank

SALEM - OREGON.

apital Paid 8p,
- 15,00!ttrplss, -

K. t. WAIJACK. - - rresineni.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. AL1.ERT, .... Casuler.

OIRtCTORSl
W T Gray. W. V. Martin
J. M. Martin. H. S. Wallace.
I)r. W. A.l1iic!r. J. H. Albert.

T. McF. I'atton.

LOANS MADE
ro tinners oc wtcat and other runrkei

able produce, consigned or in store

ipnblic warehouse.
Stale and Count? Warrants Boosht at P&i

COMMERCIAL PAPER
DlsconuleJ at resi5nable rates. Draft
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, s5an

Kraucl'". Port land. London, lai in, Uwui
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.;.

first Na ional Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

XAPOLEON DAVIS President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS .Vice President.
JOHN MOIR Cashier

GENERAL BANKING

Exchnnijeon Portland, Pan Francisi.
New York, HonjKongnna Europe bought
and sold. Literal advances made ol
wheat, wvil, hop., and other property at
reasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLANt

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, ?200,00l

Tranact a general banking business;
in all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS-W- u. Preslden
KNULAND Vice President

HUGH MllNAKY Cashlei

DIUECTOHS: Geo. Williams, Wm. Eug
land, Dr. J. A. KIchardon, J. W . Hobjn
J. A. Itaber.

Bank in new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. &lMf

TJ 7y z.

(ar&MSC&tet
COtZffff

(alem, Oregon. W. I. Staler, Prealdrut.
A. P. Armstrong, Manager.
IS it s i n e s s. S h o r t li a n d,

Tj pewrltlng, Pennnianlilp, English
Deiarlments. students admitted

aiany time. Catalogue free.

Rustic ! Rustic! Rustic!

Rustic Hocking chairs, gents of
flee or reading chairs. Ismo standi, cente- -

table, stands, baby rocking and
high chairs, etc, for sale

Or Exchange for Second
Hand Goods.

Call avd Ihi pect Itnstlc work at old Conn
House, IU. All kinds of mrniture repaired

11. T. MAKTIN, Propr.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warni Meals at All Doursej the Ua

Noue but white labor em v yed In tblf
taMlsbmeut.
A good substantial meal cooked In first-- 'ass style
Twnty Ave cents per meal

Court street, between Oiyra House anf
Mlnto's Livery.

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer,

State BU an Court St. The bestrmeatr
delivered lo alt part of the eitr.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale - Sialic.

One deor wet of Lunn Dry Ixx1s store
onsutiekinMM. uuihmwiu tOAint. bpeo
tal attention paid to traastem iiock. &lti

1 SI lij;
1?

.")oflhebt reVderee VoU in the ettros!6 COURT STRRBT
KWlhMtt ranur ef W.wk. Uiwven Mhand Utb ttreeta, oue Unek in ni eleeuieline, lour Mock irm lulrii!,il Siair ttlines Kt MUmS??ws,sKkch lot CAt TO loot rfin on

COXJRT STREET.
Inquire of th OREGON XVRaEUY CO
Offica Cor. Ooml ad Cbemtkvu itrwiVupttAtr,:or or any Hel UtUla- fln.. -- -. . athc4ty. ir

New Location
Tn J. C. Booth rwal ette nfflrt dm

agredgwJm ABcmarvu. .New aSlJ

ZrrZfZ--- -

1 1 Hie nroml- -
rHspcngersii-i"- "-Kftf,saspHCiflc & Northwestern line. Mng--

j nKieent Pullnun aid Wagner sleep- -

Piilltimii andi.... n.r nittRitii
Northwestern ottiluK cars, Tree re
cliniiip rbir , Imnd-on- ie dy
ewehes nnd -- Hiitortnhlo Piillinn.i
eokiiiist leej r?. eod-ati- g

All vegetable delicacies Dranson.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Taints, Oils
mil Window (Jlas, Wall Ta-

per ami Jionli-r- , Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime. Hair. Nails ami
Shingles, Ha, Feed and Fence
L'osts, Grass Seeds, Etc

NKTV ADVEKTISES1ENTS.

SI. L. CUASIUEIlLIK, O. M. SlITH,
rresldent. .secreiary

U. 31. HUANSON. GEO. II. WlUBEKI ,

Vice President. Treasurer
UXI0X TITLE AIJSTlt Atrr CO.

ST5 Commercial street.
Males the neatest and best Abstracts In

the country.

CHAS. WOLZ,

German IVIarl-cet- .

Krai i'ort. Bologni, Vienna, L'Ver and
Bk-o-d Sausage and Head Cheese of my
iwn make, let freh prime meMts an("

t lowest price. In rostotHce block.

Quarterly Teachers' Examina-tion- .

VTOTICE Is hereby given that the next
X regular quarterly examination of

for teachers ccrtficates wrill be
neld In the court house in Salem, Oregon,

at 12 o'.loc m on Wednes-
day. November 11, 1P91. Applicants raui
be present nt opening session. Applicants
tor State diplomas under the law passed
by the legislature at the session of lifijl will
also be examined a the same time aud
place. D. W. YODEK.

Count? School Superintendent for Marl-
on county, Oregwn. 10 31 dw td

Hop Sing & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

20S Commercial St.
Clothing made at lowest price.

Repairing neatly done.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday Evening, November 2.
SECOND ANNUAL TOUR

of

TOE REIGNING FAVORITES.

Goody ear,Elitch&Schilling's

IVUNSITRELS.
Everything New. Entirely New

Program. New anrt Magnifi-
cent Costumes.

New and Catching Music. New
and Great Specialties.

NEW GRAND FIRST PART.

A Grand Company of Comedian.
Seats on tale at Pat ton's.

3IOKEYI
To Loin on Real Estate Security.

Asjency Pacific Stated Svinps, Loan &

Building Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SA-LENr- Oregon

Hoom U, Bush Bank block. 5 li'dw

Notice.
VTOTICE Is hereby given that the com
i mou council of the city of ftjiem.Ort-o-n,

will at b o"clock p. in. of the .id day of
Nov., 1531. at the common council chnui- -

UCiE illCili, llUU LiU.CU IU
upon lot or part thereof liable ta-re- its
proportionate bhareot the cost of mating t

thft followlne- crooiralkfi. to wit
At Intersection of S inter and Mill Sts,

the west of south crosswalk, the ea? (

of south crosswalk; at interaction of sum-
mer and Oak streets, the north Jof wei
UisnaiAi (Lie n cat 7 ui a uiu t ranni

M.
nf north . thft tnnth Vz nt Wei
crusswaiK. iue vast; ui souiu crirswaiK,
the north of e.ist crosswalk, the wot j

raerand Aim street-.- , the west h,o: Mjuih
crosswalK, me msl 4il south cav-uui-

it, iotenrfciion of i uuunercial aud I rum
streets, the wtt ', of north crsw!K; ai
intersection of State nnd High streets,

Ho1 w'--t crosswalK, the et o
nori h cross walK, the sout h Jt, of west crov.

ulK, the weal, ofnorth cro-wai- at in
.eiMilion ofsitflte and Church strtrets. tbe
north V, of ucetcro-swai- the weat ', m
WUIII HU1MH dlJX, l'C BUUIU ui ens.; CIUSS
waiK, thesouth H oi west crusswalK, th
east of south crnsswalK, the north Vt of

i ii luiciseviiuu ire iiuind Mission streets, the north A ot west
crosswalk, tbe soul b ol i Cniswulir;
it Intersection of Twr.nhtnd Lee stteets,
the north S of west cioaAwaik. the south
S ot west crOswalk; at Intersection of Ls.fe and Tweltth streets, tbe north Vofwevt
crosswalk, tm south of west cmsswaik-a- t

Intersection of Cbenieketa snd H gtstreets, the south S of east cioswa'k, teenorth of east crosswalk, at intersection
ot Center and Winter st rets the west S ofsouth crosswalk, the south of citt cr3s
wa k, the east of south crosswalk; at Intenectiouo Summer and Center streetsthe north one-ba-lf of vejl crosswalk, tbea est one hlf of south crosswalk, the east

oi north crosswalk, tbe south onena t of weat crosswalk, the east one halt tiouth or sawtlk, the west one half cf northcrcswalk. at inteivrcUon ol Cheuuketaind Winter streets, tbe north ine-aa- jf otwest crosswalk, me west one-ha-lf of southcrosswalk, tbe south cross-
walk, the east one-ballo-t north crnssVAlkthe south one-hal- f of ve crosswalk, tnteast one-hal- f of south crosswalk, the north

st cro-swal-t, the west one
rial! of north crosswalk, at Intersection ofCultage aid slate stretts, the west one halfjf south crosswalk, the cast one ha i o.ojith crosswalk; at intersection of Cap,,.al and Oak siretts, the north one-lva- lf or
west crosswa.k, the wet one-ba-ll of south
TOsjwaik, the souih one-ha-lt of tt -

alk, the east one half of north crosswalk,thesouth one-bsJ- If ot mi crosswalk, theeast one-hal- f ot south crosswalk, the notth
one-halt- east crosswalk, the wett onhair tsfnorth crosswalk, at IntersectionOnlversity and oak strwu. thu mnb Sne-hl-

fof wtt crosswalk the west oisouth crosswalk, the south one-ha- ll

"walk. the east ooe-ha-lf ot crSwalk, the south one-ba-it of wes t mwal?
north one-ha-lf of east crosswalk,
J"-tlt- oi north in'ers!?

n Twrinh and . ak sirens, the "riSu,
l.SJihV,of west crosswalk, the soul hlsae.

west crovswalk; at SCenter and Capital stmts,ThinSohon
JSuih'cS.ls1
crcMnralk.the eotone.hlrof."iw0.SS: "l.l?1 n of Center d Twrtfth
waike east

north
ote-ua- lf TncSthfmwwTfthe south one-ha- lf ot etSJEZivii?'we.t one-ha-lf of north eroLw V? kk,lbe

section or Co urt tlT; S.
nwhone-haifofwe.tiJ- 't;
one-na-U ox h

dewmlktitheMsrJvJ,,,?..?,l ' -

SiijietU aru?r
McbtkfltlRi..

:r- - r?.UuU S.-- I su.u.Li :
aat kVlTiT "rfS.rr

--!iL TMs"aiiltUim. t ...i

W?i?5S5SSSwwBiiw wwy w mhwi wf

7

riipjiiiui o

afaaB fSSm

JJave neithnr

Pooled nor Trusted, Consolidated

Busted,
But COntimie to hllVO. thl Inrrrnc, i.l.
and services froe in the city; half prfo HJ
wi'xsw .vwWAW'a i.liJ LU

and clean work. Satisfaction Ineguaranteed voy consulting us.

298 & 300 Com'l
'.in iwiiiniianwa waw amwagattimA:Ma j- - "

BREWSTER & WHlTS
Floor, Feed, Straw aiidBiiiteQi

LOWEST. PRIOES A?r ww nL.J'
J1 COURT STREET "" m

Barr if Petzel
,

24" Commercial street, Salem. Garden Ho and Dompletelineof Stoves and Tin v. are, Tin rroflnir tn.i i
priokh

seecialty Estimates forTiuninc ad Phimbiut; Furuisbed mt,illM
A

SNOW THE
At iuu onemeketa street.

House - mH - Stc-v- m t ...
P:inpp TTniirlnir Wnlanmliili

Natural Wood Finish. Only Firlas--s Work. w'p'SMm

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTlHf

wiumii.,--. Lfcuraue raner nanging, iaisomininir. u n.
202 Commercial Ptrtvt. Kesideuco 58 Marion street. '

arBBjfTVvii njumwn rryarr-ncTpwjg- f TMitj h

T

Has purchased the store and stock
and Qneenswnre at leasonable iiriees. Dry Good will be MnnltaUonce. I'roduee taken nt liiuliest prices. mVi"

Notice for Eids.
VTOTICE It hereby Riven that sealed bids
1 will be rectlvid uj the city or ailein,
ure;on for the building and repairing of
the following crossbill and s

tc ttit :
I 'ntjtrn ltr r.r. .Aiilh clrlnnfnll.it l It1. Rl
.bldowallcou Kiile lots L" aud ), blk.o-J- .

t.flprnllr finil ull,.v riyii.lnff r,i tnntti I--,..- " "" "-- "..;.. .v;.7.EIUCU1 UlUCKi3.
bidewHlli on east side of block J9.
."idewalf on vt est side lot 8, b!ock '''J.
t'nr walk on nlley on south Mde block S.Sdewalk on north aud east side blk. 2ii.
Sidewalkon west side block tCandnorth -

erlj W feel to north side of DlM-do- n street
and westerly 99 leet oa north side of Divlh - '

inn cT.ppt. t

on south sld3 block To.
W'crmlt. i.n tin.. .Mr.nl tT..t..V..t ...liiuii.nin wu iiHiriucuinilBlbUUUiSidewalks on wet bide or lots 9 nnd IIP,

block fO.
Sidewalk nn north side west 55 feel of lot

10, block Si; also walk on est side if s.miri.t
Sidewala
a auZVrrrS X,'"' 'W,7Zir,himvlnty In
Sidewalk and alley crossing on south

side block 07.
hldewalkon west and north sldei lot 10,

In block j, also alley crossing iu notth .Ide
block tM.

sidewalk and alley crossing on north
side block 3.

sidewalk on north side lot 1, block 2.
Alley crossing on north s de block 2.
Sidewalk on west side of lots , ; :ndSinblock TG, and on south Mde of Joi 6 in block

Tti.audon south side of block 7 In Heed's
addition and on the south sldeof J. s. W 's

property in block 1, Heed's addition;
Uo ou south side of B. C. ('letter's prop-

erty in block 1, Heed's addition; alo on
the east side orblockfi in Heed' additionon the property owned by Higtrs; alsornnlrltltf Knnm iirfinnrtr nn Ihnm.pth .Ma
ot the block by S3 new nlei-e-- . 10 inches
wide and feetloitg; also crosswalkon all
sides of the intcseetion of Winter and Ma-
rlon streets; crosswalk on south sldeof in-
tersection f Center and Thlrieenth streetsabout HJ feet of new sidewalk on north
side at b:ock 3 in Kobert's addition Inime
dtately east of Joseph's ; also on
tL b east side or lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 5;
il -.. w .. " . uuw uunu aiues ui 101 a inblock 20; also a crosswalk on tbe north
uiiu ui mc west cm-swa- at intersectionot .t-ri- on aud High streets; alo sidewalkou the south side ofall tbeproperty ownedby Krlckcy in lov i, block Or, also atilley crossing on the south side of
block Cfc also the east crosswalk atintersection of Marion nod Liberty
.streets, also sidewalk on west side of lot o,
block 51; north crosswalk at Intertectlanof Liberty and Center streets in vtlem,
Ureiron; sid walk on tho west sde of lot 5,
block a, the east haif of the north cross-
walk a Intersection of Center and Highstreet, tbe south crosswalk at intersectionpflltb and streets, the noithhalf of the we.t crosswalk at IntersectionnfTmilii nnl UUk .r.A... -- .. .- -

Crosswalk At i T .r.Aw.lnland Center streeis; also at Intersection of
jiaraiuuiiusummpr. inesouincrossralk,tbeeust crosswalk and the north crosswalk;
intersection of titpitil and ilarion, thenorth croshwe'k.

Waid bids will be opened by the str et
oorumisslonernt hlsottlce, at Salem, Ore-io-n,

nn tbe 7th day of .Novemkr, 18SI. at. o clock p m. of sa'd day. AcejtlHenteofdeposit lu tavor of the city of Salem, drawny some reputable bank of the city of Sa-
rin, to the amount of at least 2 percent, of the bid must accompany each
bi'.Vwb. cn w"' be lorfeiled In favorof th? eltr of vilem lu case said contractUawaided to said bidder and he shall,tall, uog'oct or refuse to execute the

u deraklngs and gHethe sur ty required acd enter on the per.ion nee of the contract. Theoltv of
"ny r all

10 ,d Stieet Coma issloner.

Choice Bargains In Heal Estate.
Aces, larye, new hoase and harn;12 rres, verj tin-- ;

1S Aere. hois and barn;
II Ai rei.rhoiw fru'.f

wttll'sti"- - ?''foniStoirnuaares.osr.albiuseaoBoraddrM
andluJZlTLhli.,JS.Nii.fc,! A"- - bankor,buslns

-- w. is is m aw

To Strawberry Growers.
Tlse tindwiiii i... . .. .

7 "',i nt larifvhSSii?e JJ- -. twtUke priio-- .
J1 Til""! twb,tTv fi4r) and Yn- -

en's i?vllrJTli .l0 4', nrkei.
aV2n2SnU-W"Tla,- ,, rur tj,ss
Addivu ' " "SST "

fialmi. 0n;on

SoOO RevvarH ,

rvtMl ,lruw wStJbieJJn.VS..iw i.-.- v:. "".' vc

lion. BuVi..n7 r" P vu t ,

vetBrMoUThTTnv"fr."iiiViV'." ??.2.
po.Chicaco ,te joh' c. west
Bmt,8iSnK Woa reat. W Oom.

SSarsLajiMSSsfeSSa

l

CIlltM IIIllt. f 1 -- VUrK.

-u- -y j
St.

- it. uji ilh .TVml

ersjind:t
i

YEAR ROUkJ"

W.ill m..i - "i

a

wy
R KENDALL

and w ill c nitiuue to Clinch n....

V .V 111

'25c Want Column,

,.Hees.!nRertc'! ,,,r
WORD EACH INM-miON-. Na tintlsemeut Inserted iu tLls column txtthan tttenty-tiieient-

i

ITiOK r.ENT.-lloi,-- e nmil.lcl
X1 blocks fnuii jxistoHice. Inquired H.I
c. Caldwell, Salem Lan t Ft, j
i. uiuincititii nurri iUCJlF

rjEWING-Don- e bythe diy TpbiJ
O P Jav- - Icqnue at 171, l burrhuitt

l(Ut I

TT! M(iK:tHMliiniGs)rf every nrirIf I'iM. JI fl t I..I1MM lr.HI

ect'Jtn. etc iV t ie' Cured witronttui
detention frc" bus n s. iiiems'rwni
elviii.t iu inn n n iKesanaactirtr

antc-vd- . .n Hiit to the old Uitjj
n.etU.d of crttiw and llgRturii,

idrefS western omce. i omn un not
Co.. Lock bus Oregon, !t.

it
TTTANTEP O-- t agents nareSM

a nuiuth ei.ing our g".i s si
iiieritK. We want w unty ic3

o.i1 irlii .1 irn li .rL flli 1'uin

soldlfacouiity a,n fMis to 0
and expenses u! n tbirtj dyt
a general agent less nn -.

send large illustrated c rculurs ted W

who I. speciu iiiiur iu sun. umit i
piled loi.ou receipt of 3 cneientwl
Apply at once and get In ot the tal
Address Henuer ManufacturinrCn.,,3I
burg. I"a. I74iil

mllK ALKA-HLS- ll HIAK WC'J',!
I Meets even eBms"

o'clock, in the Lall oer lae '
ran ?e building. Meet DgsareofnWi
n..i.ii. u.. Dih.7riHhil.irrr.hlL h

W. A. Cuslck, Vice I'resldent. "

Strawberries
and Grapes,

Twenty varictlesofeacbforiilfM5
of culture and descripme 1Kf2ki
plants of either of these, best
fiuits. suitable for th - rH,''plication to K. HOI- - EK.

Williams & JIndson,

10J state street,

HAND-MAD- E FRENCH CASDlB

a A11 WlnHe In CAdcnn. 1"0 J
AilU 1IU(1 UI aim- -

j,
flnest brands of ctfaw andtobarca

.!1D6 Ulll'b,'
Tho undersigned has av

r. r.
mi wl

flee or express gbrEBf 2Sit

PRINTING.
LAROK-- n J&iaNEOFTUK fcute. Jfjff, uSb
t stock b!the State, a-- d blccest dlscoiDi-c-t

list of piln ting, and
fegalblanks. .&2fa
Health is Wealth!

t liftUM

life "o
! i"DR. K. C. WtSTH Nfrr - m

Treatment, a iroan-t'i- . & , n
tr,IHMlri. i - ,i fuifKeralf, llesdaetie VZ' 'ousllT thr " tlVkllr-,M.r-- V "C V'lffStrr.4tbtjreIoruli o " t C
tnatulr? d age. tarreoneM, I 'nA

bax cAn:Ns ,$, lnt W '
. ..T .-- -- .r

ritf"'lz ..'.. rr..-- n 1 Liraw- -

Bt. trtaed oolr 'iS,l.itt unt.TOnt


